FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
July 9, 2019

MEDIA ADVISORY

Planned Road Closures for Emergency Culvert Pipe Replacements, in Chambers County
At Alabama Highway 77 Milepost 7.149 and Milepost 7.209

Chambers County - Weather permitting, on Friday July 12th, at 6 p.m., thru Monday July 15th, at 5 a.m. the Alabama Department of Transportation will perform an Emergency Culvert Pipe Replacement on Alabama Highway 77 at Milepost 7.149.

Friday, July 19th at 6 p.m., thru Monday July 22nd at 5 a.m. an Emergency Culvert Pipe Replacement will be performed on Alabama Highway 77 at Milepost 7.209.

Both culvert pipe replacements will require the route to be closed and detoured. The times listed above are the maximum estimated times expected for work to be complete. Highway detours have been established in the project work area.

Motorists are requested to consider using alternate routes, adjust arrival/departure times, observe work zone speed limits and other work zone signs, and use extreme caution in this area. ALDOT thanks motorists for their patience during this Maintenance Operation to improve Alabama’s roadways.

ALDOT’s mission is to provide a safe, efficient, environmentally sound transportation network across Alabama. For further information, visit www.dot.state.al.us.
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